
Acls 14:22 Confjrming the souls of the disciples, and exhorting them to continue in the taith, and that
through much tribulation enter into the kingdom of God.

we must

1.
Praises:

Through the grace of God, several
attenders have endured hardships
in their lives. (lnjury at work, poor
health. trouble with neighbors.)
They have grown and are learning
to cleave to the Lord and not try to
fix everything on their own.

My partner Paul Muyanda has
received some new support to
continue the ministry work and
head to Malawi! He also will coach
the Deal Zambian cycling team for
Deaflympics from July 17-26. P'ay
tor him to have the opportunity to
share the Gospel among the team
and the nationals in Samsun,
Turkey.

We received a lot of rain this
season! lt extended into the
middle of this month, and below is
a picture in Lusaka of the hail they
received that piled up like snow! lt
was the first time for many of them
to ever see anything like that here!

Our daughter Tina's mission trip to
the Northwest of Zambia has been
fully lunded. Thank you to all who
donated ! She is excited!

Tina's Trip
Tina will be joining
with SET Centers,
and our lriend Cyndi
Lilya this July to help
train teachers in the
bush. They locus on
using things they can
find around them to
make lessons.

They will also be
working with the
children at the
schools, and having
meeting with teens,
as well as packing up
and distributing some
resource materials
packets lor the
teachers.

We're excited for her
to have the
opportunity to see
God work in her lile
on a mission trip I

Please pray Jor her to
be open to being
used however God
sees fit for His glory.

Prayer Requests:
Continued weekly discipleship with
several men: Sonny Lungu, Evans
Sakala, Beaven Mwiinga.

Magwero School is opening for the
second term this week. I look
forward to getting back to the
students and teaching them God's
Word.

Upcoming trip to Malawi with Bro.
Paul sometime next month.

Brother Paul's wife Ethel is
expecting their second child.
Please pray for her health, as they
have had some complications in
the past.

For my wife to interpret for the
Deaf men who will attend a
discipleship conference here in
Chipata in July.

We are praying about purchasing
a second vehicle. Since the
accident in October last year, a
spare is essential living here.

Please continue to pray for my
mother's salvation.
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